
 349  Matters  Under

 IN  THE  MINISTRY  OF  AGRI-
 CULTURE  (SHRI  NITISH  KU-
 MAR):  (On  behalf  of  the  Minister  of
 Labour  and  Welfare):  In  reply  to  Lok
 Sabha  Starred  Question  No.  31  dated
 8th  August,  1990,  the  Hindi  version
 of  the  reply  to  part  (b)  and  (c)  was
 given  as  under  :--

 “(kba)}  aur  (ga):  Chaloo  varsh
 ke  dauran,  Dili  Prashasan  dwara
 ek  aur  Kendriya  Sarkar  Audyo-
 gik  Adhikaran  va  Shram  Nyuya-
 lay  tatha  chaar  aur  Shram  Nyua-
 yalayon  ko  gathit  harne  ka  pras-
 tav_  hai.”

 As  stated  in  the  English  version,
 which  is  correct,  the  Central  Govern-
 ment  Industrial  Tribunal-cum-Labour
 Court,  New  Delhi  is  proposed  to  be
 set  up  by  the  Central  Government.  In
 view  of  this,  the  Hindi  version  of  the
 reply  to  part  (b)  and  (c)  of  the  ques-
 tion  would  be  as  follows:

 “(kha)  aur  (ga):  Chaloo  varsh
 ke  dauran,  Dili  prashasan  dwara
 char  Shram  Nvayalaya  aur  Ken-

 driya  Sarkar  dwara  ek  Audyogih
 Adhikaran  evam  Shram  Nyaya-
 laya  =  gathit  harne  ka  _  prastav
 hai.”

 [English]

 The  delay  in  correcting  the  error  is

 regretted.

 14.10  hrs.

 MATTERS  UNDER  RULE  377

 (i)  Need  to  set  up  Krishi  Vigyan
 Kendra  at  Hamirpur,  Himachal
 Pradesh

 [English]

 SHRI  K.D.  SULTANPURI  (Shim-
 la):  The  Indian  Council  for  Agricul-
 tural  Research  (1.C.A.R.)  had  _  sanc-
 tioned  a  Krishi  Vigyan  Kendra  for

 Hamirpur  district  of  Himachal  Pradesh
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 in  early  1989.  The  site  for  the  Ken-
 dra  has  been  selected  at  Hamirpur
 and  the  Kendra  has  been  planned
 under  the  guidance  of  Horticulture
 and  Forestry  University,  Solan.

 Now  the  State  Government  wants
 to  shift  it  to  some  other  district.  This
 has  caused  resentment  among  the
 people  of  Hamirpur  and  _  neigh-
 bouring  ।  districts.  1  request  the
 Union  Government  and  the  ICAR
 to  set  up  the  Kendra  at  Hamirpur
 immediately  and  not  shift  it.  If  ne-
 cessary,  the  University  of  Agricul-
 ture  at  Palampur  may  be  asked  to
 supervise  its  planning  and  function-
 ing.  The  State  Government  should
 be  advised  to  ask  for  additional  Krishi
 Vigyan  Kendras  in  the  districts
 which  remain  to  be  covered  but  not
 deprive  Hamirpur  district  of  the  pro-
 ject  sanctioned  for  it.

 (ii)  Need  to  open  a  passport  office
 at  Agra,  Uttar  Pradesh.

 ।  Translation]

 SHRI  RAMJI  LAL  SUMAN  (Fi-
 rozabad):  Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir.
 ।  want  to  draw  the  Government’s  at-
 tention  to  the  problem  being  faced
 by  the  people  particularly  prospective
 Hay  pilgiims  from  Aligarh,  Firoza-
 bad  and  Agra  in  the  Western  part  of
 U.P.  In  the  absence  of  a  passport
 office  in  Western  U.P.  thousands  of
 such  pilgrims  are  denied  of  Haj  pil-
 grimage.  These  areas  are  predomi-
 nantly  inhabited  by  Muslim  commu-
 nity.

 Therefore  a  passport  office  should
 be  opened  at  Agra.

 (पा)  Need  to  provide  civic  amenities
 to  people  living  in  slum  areas  on
 Central  Government  lands  in
 Bombay

 [English]

 SHRI  RAM  NAIK  (Bombay
 North):  The  population  of  Mumbai
 (Bombay)  has  crossed  the  figure  of


